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THE CITY IS SHAKEN.

A TERBIMO XfLOUOR A TBB Sag
WORK BABC.Y HOBXtRa

M Kaespaa aa IgaHss In tae rtMffg
Besse-r- att of ma Went attswa on sad

the RmI UaitM.Tk. VIM Qatakly
BzllacatMl-Wt- M ImmhIIiM

This morning ths people of thin dty war
stertiedby another large explosion which
occurred about six o'olock' at tba worka of
tbe Lancaster Light and Foal company,
which ara elturted on tba Quarryvllle rail-
road near Sonoenbergel'o park. Tba aolaa
waa very gfrat and tbe shook waa felt 41a
tlBotly In nearly all parts et the city, bat
atpenally la the lower section. Tba abook
waa something like Ibat of aa earthquake,
and It 04ued great ezoltenneat oolll tba
trna atata el affairs bad been leaned. Jeat
before tbe load report there waa a great
fliab el light, which oonld be aeon all oyer
tbe ally and alao la tbe county, bat only
for an Instant

Tbe men employed by the gaa eonpaay
go to work st 6 o'olook eaoh morning, and
all were on band when tba explosion
occurred. They were la tbe front part
of tbe building, which la tbeaouthera ead,
when tbey were tar tied by a loud report
All knew that aometblng unnanalfaad oo
onrred, although the report dldnotaouad
aa lend to the men aa to peraona outside of
the building. Aa aoon a the noUe bad
eubsldad the employee ran ont of tba
building. They at once dlesorared that aa
oxploaloa bad ooonrred In tba purifying
room. The northern aeetlon et the gaa
work a proper lanullt of briokandlaoGoand

it atorlea blgb. la alas It la about
B0x30 feet Under one roof there are three
noma tbe largaet of them la la tbe aorta
era part, and It la need for purifying gaa.
Next to It la a plumber ahop and meter
room. In the partly tog room there era
four Jarge purifiers. Thenars made of
Iron and are probably ten feet la
width and twelve or fonrtaea la
length. Tbey are boltow bat ere kept
filled with lime through whloh the gaa
passes. When the gaa man reaohed the
purifying room the pnrlfyer In the sonth-aaata-ra

corner et tbe building aeemed to be
on fire and a large blase waa onmlng from
It Tbe men at orioe procured a bote, whloh
la kept la tbe building, end extinguished
the flames. A tire alarm waa atruok from
box 60, at Andrew and Prince atreeta, and
the firemen were aoon on tbe ground, bat
their services were not neoesisry.

After the fire bad been extinguished aa
examination waa made of the building. It
waa found that tba root of tba purifying
room bad been blownfrom lta place .although
atlll hanging on top. The tope of the brlok
walla were blown out aud brloka were
Mattered all around on tbe ground out
aide of the bulldlrg. The walla In tbe
gable end of tbe butldlnng were blown
down from tbe top, a distance of about
atx feet Nearly all el the window paaaa et
tbe purifying, room aa well aa many m
other parta of Iht workr, were blown
out by tbe abook. That part of tba
roof whloh covered the plumber ahop
and mater room wat torn ont of plaoe,
but waa not aa badly damaged aa that
of the purifying room. Vary fortu.
aately tbe bricks from tbe walla fell on tbe
outelde et the building, lnatead of Inside,
where tbey would hare damaged line ait.
eulnery. The purifier, at whloh the fire"
waa first aeen, bad no lid on when the ex-

plosion occurred, as it waa not In use. An
examination showed that It waa not dam-
aged, nor were any of. ths others. Neither
tbe machinery nof anything elie, In other
parta of the building, were afieoted in
the least by the explosion. The manufacture
of gaa wai not Interfered with at all, and tbe
olllztns wore receiving their supply Im-

mediately after tbe aocldent the aame aa
before. When tbe explotlon occurred It
waa yet quite dark, aa It waa for some time
later, owing to the foggy, murky
weather, but no one suttered ary
laoonveoienoe. In lens than an
hour after tbe accident workmen
bad been ordered to the bull Jlng to make
the necessary ropalra, and tbey have been
at work all day. Tbe damage to the build.
Ing will amount to several hundred dollars,
Tbe most fortunate part of tbe accident la
that none of the men were hurt la tbe least

How the accident ooonrred la not exaotly
known. Washington Pottr who la one of
the principal men about the workr, waa In
tbe purifying room several minutes before
tba axploklon ooonrred. At that time
ovary thing teemed to be 'right and la good
condition. Tba supposition la tbat there
waa a leek aomewhere In the room and that
the gaa made lta way Into tbe generating
room, where several burnera are lighted.' It
probably ignited from these and the explo
alon quickly followed.

Attar tbe accident had occurred tbe wild-

est kind of rumora were spread through the
upper and oentral parta of the town. Some
peraona aald that the bollera at the cotton
mills had blown up and scores of people
killed ; others aald tbe whole gaa worka
bad been torn down. From the fairy tele a
theft were told, people,wbo did not visit tbe

early, were led to believe tbat the air
Slaoe neighborhood et the cotton mills waa
fall et gtrle who were blown up or the gaa
ran was clogged by tbe limbs et tbe men
who were torn to plerea, while several per-

eona were blown out the New Danville and
Willow Street turnpikes. These atoilea
ware found to be greatly exaggerated, and
when the truth became known most people
thought It a rather lucky accident all
around.

It la little wonder that people residing In
the southern part of the ctly were fright
said, aa In many bouses pictures were
obaken from the walls of tbe house, and
chairs and tables asamed to be danclog a
clog.

Trouble about a Bora
Fred Williams, the auottoneer, baa

brought auit before Alderman Deen againal
John Aultmau, a resident of Ftejlejavlile,
obarglng blm with larceny aa bailer.
Williams aaja that be hired a bona to
Aultmau some tliroagn, Tbe latter paid
blm the hire for two weeks, and then sold
tbe animal ; ter tbat reason be brought tbla
aolt Aultman denies tbat tbe bor.e waa
hired to him, but aaya that be purohteed It
of Williams. lie paid f 10 on it, and atlll
owed 12, when he traded tbe animal on a
mule, on wbloh ho lost money, Be thinks
he abould not pay any more. A hearlsg In
tbla rather mixed up transaction will be
bald

enure
Mount Jor, Dec. 31 Tle Presbyterian

church, which baa been cloiod for over six
BMBtba, during whlsh time extensive re
patra have been made, waa
yesterday with Interesting servloe. Rv.
James Conway, el Port Deposit, Maryland,
preached to large auaienoes at 10 s. m. and
7 p. m. Moat of the other ohurohee were
closed in lira morning, la oraer mat ait
might join In the aervloaa. Tbe repairs
kave been very extensive,

Tba Sabbath school Chrlstmaa aervloaa
Of this ohuroh will be held tblatowgftsr
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John a Wlilower waa ?ft&f!2n-hel-
to-d- by Cfcmeu TaaaKS'

charge of deserting hi . la
tbla etty. la default t a

IWH"

bob Tioc.anatiaijBWMTLrABtA iawa.
A Bar aa tlasaata reii.tt tae mauriy at

sreasahaeA YStegresh Bssssaslte,
Attorney General Klrkpetrlek baa begaa

emit agalaet tba Wiatera Union Telegraph
eeaapaay, tba Baltimore Ohio Telegraph
coaaaaay. aad the Baltimore A Ohio Tele
grapa company of Pennsylvania, fee easl-- l
isgsa tkmsuob or inseonsutauon eaa me
lews ef the stele. TMaraeaedlag tola the
Batata of a writ of quo warranto applied for
to aba eeart Tho attorney general tata
facto that tba Weetern TJaioa oompaay ea
Octobers, 1887, la violation of tba eoa
atttatloB of Poaaaylvaala purchased tbe
entire etoek and thereby a controlling la
tercet et tbe Baltimore A Ohio Telegraph
company, amnantlng to 38,760 abaree of the
par value of 13,876,000 and paid 15.000,000
therefor; that tba Bslttmtre oVOhto oom-
paay waa a competing Una la tbla atata
wKh tbe Woatera Ualoa, and tbatliaatook.
llae aad frearh.ee were by ressoa of the
aala forfeited to tbe atata. For tbe same
rcaaona tbe ettornty general claims a decree
of forfeiture and otoheat A tbe line,
property aad freacblaa of the Weatera
Ualoa eompaay ta the aute. Tba attorney
general also elalma a forfeiture et
the line, franohlna and property of the
Baltimore & Ohio Telegraph company of
Penasylvi ala because el auob purobaaeand
eoaaolMatloa. Alter reciting the facta tbe
attorney general anggeata tbat the oonrt
awara a writ or quo warranto commanaiag
tbeaberlffot Philadelphia county toaum.
moa the Western Union company, the Bal-
timore AOaio onmbaoy and tbe Baltimore 4
Oh.ooompanynf Pennsylvania before the
oonrt to abow by what authority they claim
to have and uaa their franoblsea, rights aud
privilege, and why tbe aame abould not be
decreed to be escheated and forfeited to the
atata. Judge Slmonton at onoe granted tbe
writ, making It returnable on January 29.
It la learned tbat tbla action on tbe part et
the attorney general waa not Instigated
by anybody, but waa of bla own free
will and aeoord. It was thought at one time
tbat tbe rooent triumph of tbe Garrett
people la the election of a president had
aometblng to do with It, bat this le dls.
clslmtd. Over a year ago tba attorney

would have moved In the matter Ifgeneralbeen la possession of tbe proof, and
the delay In tbe movement It la understood
waa solely becaute be waa engaged In

teatlmony la proof of his allegation.
Tba paper containing the speelflo obargea
baa been prepared, but at preaent It Is not
deemed prudent to make It public, The
oaea will be fought to the end by the etate'a
attorneya. The warrant will be placed la
thehandaoftheaherlOot Philadelphia to
day.

The attorney a.aerat's Action.
From the PHtaburg Dispatch.

Tbeoonree et tbe attorney general In pro
oeedlog by quo warranto egalnat the
Western Union and Baltimore A Ohio tele--
graph consolidation, la an aotlon In behalf
of toe public Interests which, though long
delayed, le better late than never.

The explanation et the delay la tbat At
torney General Klrkpttrlok waa aeeklng
legal evldenoo et the violation of the pro-
visions et the constitution. The legal
provisions were clear enough, and rein
forced by atatute law. Their violation waa
alao notorious; but the possibility tbat
more tangible evldenoe may bavc been
aecured by tbe deley, makee the action
wbloh the DUpaleh baa btan urging for a
year patt all me more welcome.

Tble can be aald with tbe better grace be-
cause tbe attorney general'a tiutt goee the
full length et tbe law. It claims the for-
feiture to the state, both et the Weetern
Union and Baltimore A Ohio lines. If
that position la enforosd by vigorous prose-
cution, and the Unas are taken paaaeailon
of by tbe elate, It will be likely to give tbe
great corporations of tbe country new light
on the necessity of respect for the funda-
mental law.

Thlanew trial of tbe question whether
constitutions or oorporatlona are supreme,
will be watohed with tbe keeneat Intercet.
It le to be boped tbat tbe reault will be
more decisive man the last teat et tbe aort

CUCUKSN KXUMWBATSD.

Beaver Bats Ha Was Moi R.tponilble lor
tbe B.vtnae Bill Failure.

There being come talk tbat opposition to
Thomas B. Uocbran, for chief clerk of trie
Senate,waa caused by hi failure to aee that
the revenue bill el 1887 was signed, Mr.
Uocbran bsa received me following letter
from tbe governor vindicating blm. It is
also Interesting aa placing the blame In the
Bouse:

At the time of discovery of tbe absenoe
ottbe algnature el the presiding officer of
the Senate to Bouee bill No. 290, known aa
tbe revenue bill, passed by the .Legislature
011887, no publlolty waa given to tbe fact
for ten daya or mora In the mean-
time I bad caused to be made a caret ul In-
vestigation of tbe matter with a view el
ascertaining, If possible, where the respon-
sibility el the failure should be placed.
It became evident to me, and to those who
were aaniitlng me In the Inveetlgatloj,
tbat the bill bad been taken directly from
tbe Bouse to the aecretary et the com-
monwealth, the Senate not being In session
at tbat time. Tble aeemed to be evident
from the entriee made In tbe Jaurnala el
both bousee as to tbe time of their adjourn
ment on the day when the bill waa brought
to tbe office of tbe secretary, and alao by
the faot that no entry waa made upon tbe
carnal of tbe Senate aa to tbe bill having1teen brought there for etguature. So far

aal oould gather at the lime, and believe
now, no responsibility attaches to aoy cfiV
clal of tbe Senate for tbe failure. 1 deem
tbla statement to be due to tbe president et
tbe Senate and to all otbara who wore In
any way connected with lis official work."

Wetting on a fetf.ct Srtt.m
The Pencaylvanla railroad company baa

adopted tbe Martin system of steam heat-
ing on the cars of the Northern Central
railway, dispensing with oar stoves, aa tbe
lew or New York stale requires. Toe
Martin system does not give nuoh satisfac-
tion to the crUoera of me Pennsylvania
railroad that tbey will apply It to other
divisions.

An officer of the oompany aays:
The systems of heating cara by ateam

thnafar Invented are Imperfect. While
they may help to preserve the property of
the railroad u.log them, Inasmuch aa tbey
would not aet fire to oars when an aooldent
occura, yet tbey do not adequately protect
the paeaengera. In case of an acoldent the
paeeengera would be in danger of being
resided to death by escaping ateam. The
Pennsylvania railroad la atlll experiment-
ing with all ayatema et beating, hoping to
devise aometblng of lta own wbloh will
unite the beet qualities of alt"

lbs Frauds Soott K.y Moaomsot.
For several j wre certain citlxsne InJIaft

Baltimore have been trying to erect a mono
msnt to Francis Saott Key, author of the

Star Spangled Banner." Tcelr effort has
not met with unbounded suras until tbey
petitioned the council for an appropriation.
Then 16,000 waa voted for the monumxnt
and the mayor algned tbe ordinance. Oa
Friday the gentlemen moat Interested oalltd
on tbe comptroller lor the money. That
cfnoial called In tbe mayor, who In turn
consulted tbe olty aolloltor, aa he was not
aure tbat the monument astoolatlon had a
lrgal exlstenoe, although he himself wai
president of It. The olty aolloltor on Satur-
day aald tbe mayor had no right to pay tbe
money, aa nowhere In the ordinance waa It
elated to whom tLe aprroprlatlon abould
be paid. Tbe patriots left the city hsll
declaring tbat they would endeavor to get
a mandamus to oompel blm to pay over me
money to them.

To Dlacusa Sugar Uultur.
Secretary Edge, et the state board et

.agriculture, baa Issued a call for meeting
In Harrlsburg on January 22, 23 and 21
The first and eooond days' eeaslona will be
largely devoted to the diacustton of Ibe
traduction of auger from aorgtum, a aub-e-ot

la wblcb Governor Beaver la greatly
ntereated, and oo wbloh be will give bis

vlewa freely at the meeting.
The prlnolpal addrese on the aobject will

be made by Fetor Collier, director of tbe
New York experiment etatlon. Member a
et the legislature are expected to pertiol.

la tbedlaousslon which will follow Dr.
illler'aiemarka.

Will the riaat He iVocaUd Here I
New York capitalists are trying to secure

a sits la Eastern PeaasylvaaU upon. which
toballdapUBtlortho weaafcMurs of U 1

SrttaalsgaslssjraTigia1ory

WILL FIGHT TO THE IAST.

OOOBBAR KBrCSBI TO ABANDON Bll
XOW BUFBUBM OaMTAM.

J las kUDavHt at teat's Back, Bat" Maw
t Baekte ea Bis Areas Al- -

though til, Is ClaaaUg Vet atata
Llbrariaa Delaate'a .

Bakrmbuiio, Dec 8L Thomaa & Coch-
ran baa oAj abow to be elected chief clerk et
the Senate, but refaaee to give up tba flghr.
Magea la bare and weald like to aee Coch-
ran aaooeed, but Chrto will not actively
enter the fight, beeeata ha reallaaa that
Quay baa complete control of the situation
aa Bill Soott bad," be algnlfloaatly aayr,
'nearlyayear ago under tba Democratic

administration." Jamee McDevltt. oaadl-da- ta

for alata treasurer at Oe convention
which nominated Quay, la making a bitter
fight against Kuisell Errett, whoea financial
Integrity he assails.

Rutaa la too 111 to leave hie room, bnt th!a
faot doee not prevent blm from working
against tbe re election et Saaate Librarian
Delanay, who he aeya went out of his way
to keep blm eff tbe Senate alate. Aa to tbe
allegation that bla opposition to Dslacey
waa dne to the fact tbat the Senate librarian
rsfnaed to allow liquor to be kept la one et
the committee rooms for the eecommoda
tlon of sene'.or", he aaya ha baa origi
nated the scheme to abolish tba bar
wbloh at one time waa In operation
In tbe rear et the presiding (ffloerot the
Senate. Aa a political feature be tblnka
Delaney amour: ta to nothing, and point a to
hla fight agalnat Cooper for to
the atata chairmanship aa ahowlng bla
ospsclty for treaohery. Kutan will vote
agalnat Delaney, bat tbe elate will heve tbe
latter'a name on It and the Senate caucus
will ratify lta aotlon.

The frlotlon In organising tbe Sonata la
confided to tbe fight made by Cochran and
tbe opposition et Kutan to Delaney. All
the prlnolpal effloera of the House will be
elected without opposition.

Here la Qaay'a alate :

Bknatk President pro tern.. John O.
Grady, Philadelphia

Chief Clerk ftussell Errett, Pittsburg.
Heading Clark. Anthonv Bannon. Ma.

Keen.
Journal Clerk Is. W. Sislley, Vensso,
Librarian Jcihn C. DManey, Diaphln.
House Hfether, Henry K. floyer,

Phtledelpbia.
Chief Cleric Jt-U- Morrison, Allegheny.

.Resident Clerk Charles S. Voorheee,
Dauphin,

Heading Clerk I. B. W. Baker, Meroer.
Journal Clerk A. D. Fetterolf, Mont

gomery.
Speakei'a Clerk Harry Hubn, Phlladel

phis.

rOOU CITIZENS BCK1BD.

rantral, or Denial A. aiilek, Harry H X.es.r,
Jotiu O. taib and rrr.uk B. Hurst.

The funeral et Daniel A. Altlck tbla
morning, from bla residence, oorner et
Prlnue end Chestnut atreeta, waa very
largely attendee1, Between 8 end 10 o'clock
bundreda of bla frlenda caUsd at the liouae
to take a last look at bia remalna. Among
the 'floral emblema aent waa one from
Philadelphia, a broken wheel, it le one of
the finest emblembe ever osen In tbla olty.
The casket was carried by atx of hie old
employes, auoh having been hla request

The carriers were Michael Eberly, Tboe.
McGlnnes, John W. Hart, John Miller,
Joseph Tilaaler and Charlee Zfober, and
the pall-beare- were John F. Sehner,
George K. Reed, Richard A. Melon e,
Mlohael Uaberboab, John W. Lowell,
Samuel H. Key colds, John A. Hleatand and
Dr. H. E. Muhlenberg. The remalna were
taken fiom bla borne to St. Msry'a Oatbollo
church, whore a tequlnm maaa waa oele-brate-

by Rev. Dr. MoOulIagh. There
were alao preaont In tbe sanctuary Father
MoDermott, et Philadelphia; Father Kaul,
of St Anthony ', and Father Kenny, et St.
Mary's. Alter the ebsolution of the body
Dr. MoOjIlngh preached a funeral sermon,
In which he referred to tbe lose sustained
by mo oommunily, tbe church and ble
family, In tbe death of Mr. Altlck. During
the maas Mlsa Margaret Rallly sang The
Sad Mourner" and Miss Annie Iiowell
aang "Jerusalem My Happy Home."

The Interment was made at Bt. Mary'a
cemetery.

Harry D. Zxb.r's ron.rml.
The funeral of Harry H. Zscher, tbe

young letter-carrie- who died on last
Monday evening, took plaoe from the res-
idence of bla unole, Benjamin B. Dorwart
who realdea at No. 427 North Mulberry
atreet, Sundey afternoon at 2 o'olook. It
waa largely attended, end among those
present were Poatmaeter Slaymaker, the
letter carrier, olerka and other employee
et tbe postcfilce. Six letter carriers acted
at ., Tbey were Jamaa R. Don-
nelly, J. Fred. Fisher, Wm. McLiugblln,
W, A. Kennedy, Simon Shiaslerand Harry
H. Albright Tbe floral trlbutea were very
flue. The letler-carrler- a gave a broken
column of natural flowers et different kinds
and tbe olerka a wreath. There were sev-
eral other beautiful pieces of different de
eigne. The sermon waa preached by Key.
B. F. Alleman, and the Interment wat
made at the Lancaster cemettry.

Jotm u. Ilu's funeral.
The funeral of John O. Lelb took place

on Sundey morning et 10 o'olock from bla
residence, Nc. 43 North Water atreet it
waa attended by Canassstego tribe of Red
Men and a largo number of frlende from
tbe country and city. Elder C. Price, of
tbe Church el God, oenducted the servicer,
and the Interment was made et Lancaster
cemetery. Tbe pall bcarera wore Charles
A. Vlllre, W. N. Leonard, B. F. Barthol-
omew, Matties Wilson, Gro. Klcbley and
Wm. iiutton, uaemburs of tbe above named
organisation.

Irunrra! el Frank B, Hunt.
The funeral of Frank IS. Hurst waa beld

at tbe residence of his father, A V. Hurst,
4S7 South Quien atrcnt, tbla alternoon at 2
o'olock. Htv. J. K. T. Gray had charge et
tbeaervlcta. Tho ball-beare- were llenj.
Stractiac, Ray Grey, George Brubaker, H.
D. McCaakey, Harry Pttgrand John Frees,
all et whom were Intimate friends. A
number cf handsome Hotel pieces weia
presented by bla classmates, the membete
of high school oicbeMra, and mauy other
friends. The hUh school boya attended
In a body, The Icturment was made at
Woodward Hill cemetery.

Took err Hia U.ae loBbar.
From the SprlngOeld Republican.

A promlneut Worcester business man
paaaed through au experience In dreamland
a tew night ago tbat 1 puzzling tbe local
riycholOKlats, aud will add interesting data

for Psychical Keaearcb. He
bad au Idea he nunbt to shsve, and pro
oeeded to do f o. J uat before he btjan work
It occurred to blm tbat It would be the
sasteet thing In tbe world lo takeoff bis
bead, and placing It ou the table, facilitate
matters. It seemel In the dream tbat Utli
waa allowable for a certain number of mtn-ut- ts

without endangering lite. So be bung
up hla watch to count the minutes.

Tbe operation continued till aome errand
celled the man acroaa tbe room, sod hs re-
turned to find hla head waa missing. He
looked et me watch and found that me
time was near when be must have hla bead
In lta proper plaoe If be oared to kuep it.
Then be loot hi i bead" In to wsy e and
ruahed frantically about tbe room, looking
la every available plaoe. Just as tbsmla
uts. bsnd waa about to crate tae felsl pout
las Woreestsr maa woks an, felt for Mi
ew4M4WMawTa4l Ia

a aatr wat io totb.
tadleaa Dfaaoerees rr.satlag a Mil ea Bal-

lets Whlsu is ttetd aw the Color
BUaa Tour.

Tao Democrats la the Indiana Legislature
do aet propose to let the Repabllcana atualaay ballot-refor- m thunder tble year. A
eoaamiUse el the Democratic members of
the Senate and Hones has for sons time hsd
tba matter et reform la tba otcottoB lawa of
tae atata nadar consideration and baa now
prepared a draft et a bill whloh It will bava
prase utod In tbe Legislature ta toen as poe-elb-

sfter tba session opens, aad which the
Democratic oauous will certainty make a
party measure. Tbe majority of the Damo
orals la both Houses le ao large that there la
BO doubt tbat the bill will be quickly paaaed
and, under the ctroumataneee, there can be
no little doubt that Governor Uovey will
sign It

The bill, to some extent Is patterned
attar the Australian law. It will make
election dey a legal holiday, aad In this
manner will ssk to close up all manufac-
turing and similar establishments, and to
prevent as far aa possible, Interference by
employers wltb the opportunities el their
employes to reach the poll. Tbe pretent
raw aaio election cmoera win oareenactea.
it gives to eacn et tba leading partiea a
judge and a clerk, and to tbe party In
power aa Inspector. The tloket will be a
onatlnuoue tloket, all tbe candidates for all
the offices being printed on a single clip et
peper undtr head Inge indlostlug by wbloh
party each la placed in nomination.

Tbe namea et the oandldateeol eaoh party
will also be distinguished by being printed
In a different colored Ink Irom those of the
other pertler. Democrats, for Instance, being
printed In black, Kpublloana la red, Pro- -
hlbltlonlats in blue, and ao on. The voter,
abould he desire to vote a atralght tloket of
any party, simply Indicates bla oholoe by
putting a cress mark opposite tbe name of
tbat party, If be deeiree to scratch bta
ticket, nr vole a mixed tloket be will put a
oroae mark oppcalte the name of each per
aon for whom he desires to vote. The taw
will provide for five closet, or booths,
cheaply oonatruoted, In wbloh the voter
will go to prepare hla ticket. He will get
hla tloket from tbe election Inspector, who
will be provided with them by tbe county
clerk lu seeled package.), the expense of
printing them having been defrayed by the
county end Male.

The law oontemolatea small rreolacta.
averaging about 200 voters to eaoh poll, and
as many tlcketa aa there are votera in the
Sreolnot No person bnt the inspector will

to have a tloket lu bla posses
elon except for me purpose of voting It, no
matter from where he obtains It Heavy
penally le provided for the violation of tbe
aeetlon. In preparing bla ballot abould ha
spoil It by making a mistake In marking It
or otnerwise, tne apouea uosei muu us
relumed to tbe Inspector, wbo will have to
account for all tbe tlokete tbat have been
given to him. Eiob person will be allowed
five minutes In which to prepare hla tloket
Any voter who mey be unable to prepare
bl ballot himself can have It done for him
aa be may direct, by any one of the eleotlon
officer. Ae aoon a all tbe tickets are
counted and a return la made to tbe oouuty
or olty clerk upon a tally aheet me tlckote
will be destroyed.

Tbere can then be no reoount or any
tampering wltb the ballota alter tbeelectlou
le over. A dlatanoe 11 ig will be placed
within 60 feet et tbe polls on each sIUh, and
no person except me voter and eleotlon
rfficera be allowed to coma nearer tbau the
flag to the poll,

Eaoh party will be allowed an cdlolal
challenger, who will be permitted to go up
as far aa the voting plaoe to make a chal-
lenge. In caae et a voter being challenged
he will be compelled to make an affidavit
aa to hla plaoe of resldenoe, the length of
time be baa lived In the state, county, city,
ward, end aa to bis occupation aud where
be pursues It If tbe challenger persists,
me voter will then have to be a worn In by
a resident freeholder or two resident
householders. By tbe present law only a
freeholder oan ewear In a vote.

A registration feature elmtlar to tint In
moat other states will be Incorporated Into
the new law, Indiana now baa no registra-
tion system. Bribery, under the new law,
will Include purobese el a man's vote, pay-In- g

money or other consideration to him
far staying away from the poll.,. or aendlng
an employe awry ao that he shall not bn
able to vote. The penalty lor bribery will
be Imprisonment for not less than two
yeare and Ineligibility to hold cllloe for
double the time of Imprisonment but only
me person wbo buys the vote Is liable to
this penslry, and no provision will be made
fcr thepumaiiment et the man who sells hi
vote.

a nor voaiM a ix.o.
William Shilling T.rrlblv Iijurtd While

tbo tUllrosd Zuiuiable.
William Shilling, age 18 year, met with

an acoldent on Sunday afternoon wbloh
will either cost him bis Ills or make him a
cripple for life. In oompany with other
boya young Shilling was playing at tbe
new turntable on the Reading rallmad,near
tbe outer depot In running Shilling
slipped end tell and bla leg waa caught
between me turntable and the wall of the
table and crushed ao badly tbat amputation
waa necessary.

Tba Injured boy wat taken tohla home, on
North Prlnoeneartheaoeneof the aooldent,
by Theodore Sttffr, where the operation
waa successfully performed by Decide
MoCormlck, Notaober end Ilyus.

Tbs pbyslolana believe tbe boy will
reoover. To-da- be la Improving and un-

less blood poisoning ensues will continue
to gain In strength.

The K.nalti Mill lo b. contested,
Tho tarltt letormera In tbe House are

getting bravely over Ibe ttfeota of the recent
defeat Tney have never accepted the
result of the election aa settling the tar 11

question, and have not fov a moment been
ready to yield to the opficltlon. Prealdeut
Cleveland's letttr.readf.t me Terttl Reform
club banquet on Frldry ntgbt, eounded the
key note of the musto me tsrlll reformeia
In the House propoae to msrch by.

The policy tbeiofjitity of tbewsyaand
means committee ro,x.e lo follow is to
"rtjeot every alluring overture and every
deceptive comprorulso." Tbey are still full
of fight They do not expect anything
worib .yeaklog et from their collengui a In
tbe Senate In the shot t time tbat la Ibit men-
tor tbe discussion of the Senate bill before
me vote la to be taken on January 21, and
tbey are preparing tbemselva.v to receive
the bill.

TbelUunlns IdenllUid.
The remilns of the murdered man found

tied up In two sacks In Philadelphia last
Wednesday have been IdentllUd ,x thoao
et Antolne Schilling, who bordtl with
Jacob Hohroop, a bakerof ttatclly, tlchroop
ha been arreaf-- a tbe murderer.

Schilling bad boarded with Sobroop for
aome time. In the house were found sjujb
bloody cloth and a knife on which were
traoea of blood. Thtte wore taken to the
station house.

Bat el Uliy Vrop.rtlrs.
The dwelling bouses Nos. 139 and HI

Middle street, wltb a frontage or 43 feet, 14

lnobea, and depth et lota 118 feet, 0 Inches,
belonging to the estate nf John Black, de-

ceased, were told on Saturdsy evening at
tbe Leopard, by Auctioneer Haines. Thoy
were pttrchaned by N. Fjanklln Hall, for
11,124.

Duclalut.d Letters.
The following Is a list of uuclalmed let

tare remaining In tbe postoffloe. Lancaster,
Monday, Deotrnbtr 81, 1888 :

Zadlt.' List Miss Alice A. Bowman,
Mta Maggie Uler. Mra. Htverlo Roseile,
Mis. Mary Koyer, Sophia Vogelman.

Ocnta' Xuf Satnut-- Elnateln, Frank
Klaenbarger, Iaaao Hon. W. E. Lombard,
John Long, Ohaa. H. Mifflin, A. B. Nichols.

BslraMd From Jail.
William H. Evan, who wat committed

In default et ball to J til ter robbing tbe
Reading company's freight warehouse, at
Lltlts, waa released Ball was
catered for hla eppsaraaes at the Apriltaasjsrt.

FROM THE JURY WHEEL.

ONB HDNDRBn AMD kORtT-gtO- Bt

JDBOBS ABB DRAWN.

Vfce Mas Who art aanasaoaad le Uetetaalae
Civil aad Crlrataal Ohm-IhaOaa- aaao

riaa Carts tot rtbtaary eaa the
Quarter Bastions rot Merea.

Judge Llvlngtloof Sheriff Burkboider
and Jury Commissioners Ilyus and Dlllsr.
this morning drew tbe following Jurors for
the February and Maroh common pleas and
quarter sessions courts:

Common visa. Monday ftfaraar tt.
Sam'l Gresnawalt carpenter, Columbia
Cham. M. Strtne, Innkeeper, 2 J ward, city.
Jacob o. Bower, farmer, K. Hetnpflold.
W. J. Coorer. itenr. let ward, oil v.
Ham'l N. Kby, merchant. Ml, Joy Bor.
Jacob W. Landls, drover, Kpbrata.
J. B. Wltberow, farmer, Ssdsbnry.
H. N, Robrer, farmer, Sraabur Twp.
M. H. Grub, merchant, K.t EtrL
J. Harrv Wldnivar. tarriint. flih w.rrl.' ' ' 'city.
Philip Snyder, llntmlth. 7th ward, olty,
Jonta U. Nolt, farmer, Weat Urraptleld.
Aorahem Hoop, hotel-keepe- Colerala.
Morris Doster, clerk, Kpbrata.
larael Stanffer, farmer, Brecknock.
Peter Ksistr. black am lib, WeclKarL
H, B. Utah, Milter, Weat Donegal.
Cyius Ekle, Carpenter, Bellabury.
Mil ton Wise, cattle dealer, Columbia.
Mta K. Ornfl, farmer, Pared tae.
John Sbeiik, gentleman, Ltnctster twp.
Hsniuel Helm, farmer, Paradise.
II. F. Bartholomew, sawyc, 4th ward,

olty.
a moi Kflnstf rratcher, Jr., copper, Manor.
Smith P. liter, farmer, Ballatmry.
Tloxa.G, Wilght, farmer. Rspho.
Maria Good, farmer, Oonrttog.
J. D. O. P.iwnall, farmer, Stoahury.
John Shnlts, farmer, Providence.
John D. Denllngor, carpenter, Upper

Leaoock..
Jonathan H Click, farmer, Sadthury,
Kdw. S. Hturgl, innkeeper. Llllta.
Uim'l L. Carpenter, bide dealer, Wast
I. 'n. g Will, eonveyanoer. Elltabeta-low-n

bor,
Geo. a Cox, salesman, 21 ward. oily.
Ken). R StsuHtr, farmer, K. L.tm peter.
Jcbu Vf. Oaipenter, farmer, Colerala.
David Myer, farmer, Salisbury.
Fred. Arnold, carpenter, 7th ward, city.
Btm'l H. Miller, liuatultb, Columbia.
H. S. Orablll, clerk, Columbia
Gea Nbinner, farmer, West Lampeter,
Abraiu R, Hoyer, fanner, Kpbrata.
Gh. Kdeu, confeotoner, l.t ward, oily.
Joteph Weaver, undertaker, Cnrnarvou.
John II. Engle, farmer, Rtpho.
Jehu C. Kyeu, .aiaor, Oolsmbla.
Albert Emiunrt clerk, Ephreta.
Henry Shlremau, laborer, Manor.
Daniel Albright, miller, tt. Donrgal.

Votnmun rl.a, rsbraaty IB.
K. K. Hem hey, farmer, Manor.
lao H. Fisher, Isrnter, West Cocalloo.
Wm. H'ver, farmtr, I'nariiarvou.
Amos Kuric, farmer, Upper Ltoook.
Walter Reed, ohaln carrier, 7th ward,

Oltv.
George RbnfT, farmer, Mania
Siiu'l K. I.lchty, cutter, ltt ward, olty.
Wm. P. Brluton, nurseryman, Ssdabury.
Ohaa. Malm, meohlnltt Columbia
Fred Krauw, Juatlceot peaoe, Marietta.
Joe. Divl, Jr., farmer, Sadabury.
George Slgiuan, truoker, Pequea.
Adntpk Barahold, olgarmakur, Manhslm

borough.
Ml Hon Swope, clerk, 01b ward, oily,
A. J. Dcinlp, clerk, 21 ward, oily.
Jaoob Robtxr, tamr, Rapha
Ham'l W. Worbtnr, merohant, East Earl.
Joteph M. Kreider, lobaooo packer, 3d

Ward, olty.
Henry L. Heller, farmer, Manbelm Iowa

ship.
Gea S. Boone, farmer, Madabury.
Kpbralm K. 8trickier, farmer, Kapha
Gen. MoNsbts merchant 21 ward, city,
Kdwarii Siultn, carpenter, Pntvldenoe.
Christian Lapp, farmer, Hallabury,
Sluiou W. Maun, farmer, Manor.
AdHui B. Swelgart, termor, Epbrata.
Frauk M. Dorwart printer, Sihward,

city.
Henry M. Miller, carpnter, Paquea
John H, Meisltr, luturaais tgsnr, 0th

ward, olty.
Daniel Rntheiter, aboemaker, Oo'.umhla.
Herbert W, Uartman, manulaciurer, Oih

ward, oily.
Win. M. Orousr--, comb maker, West Co-

calloo.
F. M, Coovar, farmer, Epbrat.
Peter E. Nsgle, blacksmith, 01b ward,

city.
Jaoob Harulab, farmer, Ooneatoga.
Henry ii. UoUe, uubrotisnt, Columbia.
Jotin B. Lnng, cutter, ltt ward, olty.
Jaoob Newhouser, lumber merchant

East Lampeter.
Samuel Kuris, agent, Mt Joy borough.
N. F. Bbcker, farmer, Rspbo.
John L. Mblagar, clgtr manufacturer, 6ih

want, olty.
Wm. M. Albright, clerk, Weat Hemp

field.
Preaton Kramer, merchant Salisbury.
Gea C. Trego, farmer, Kpbrata.
Joseph Milter, lumber merchant East

Donegal.
BaiJ. D. Holler, farmer, East Lampeter,
Adam S'nttti. tobacco laruier, Conoy.
Hiram K. Miller, tobacco dealer, East

UempHsId.
Kfcubou K. Eberly,farmer,Wet Cocalloo.
Jsmea Wood, farmer, Little Britain.

Quarter Bestons, March A,
Otoar M. llamp, butcher, 8'.h ward, city
Jehu E. Schum, tuauufaoturer, 4lh wardt

city.
Christian Weaver, farmer, Estt Karl,
David Iturkbolder, larrusr, Karl.
David MHIer, termer, Conoy.
Ctraou Obeli, clar maker, Manhelm

boron gb.
Albert Koblbau, innkeeper, 8th ward,

city.
Jacob M. Hes, farmer, Manhelm town

ah I p.
Peter Ritchie, carpenter, 8th ward, olty.
Roland Oruluer, tobacco farmer, Upper

Leaco:k
John E Hershey, farmer, 8'.b ward, city.
Lender Hnnile, laborer, Columbia
Ueury H. Robrer, Juttlcoof peace, Para-dl-n

Ooc. II. Richards, bookseller, Columbia.
Jacob K. Uoa'.etlcr, farmer, Manhelm

tWi.
Ham'l J. Pool, wxton, 0'b ward, city.
Rulus U. Anderson, conleclloner, 31

ward, city.
Hlmon li. Btyer, farmer, Clay.
J. W. Show utter, clerk, Eart
H. S. Zuir. clerk, Raphe.
Geo. A. Wallace, coal and lumber, Ess.

Esrl.
Henry Bowman, farmer, Povideuee.
John 11, Hrendle, ctgarmakor. Brook-noc- k.

Htmuel Elliott, Ico dealer, 4tb ward, oily.
Gea liiiruito, fariut-r-, Peon.
Clia. W. Motzjer, baker, 81 ward, city,
Henry Mullen, clerk, Columbia,
J. ItotMirt Long, farmer, Eist Drumore.
H. F. Ktnkl'-y- , farmer, Providence.
W. I). Keltt)ll, cigar manufacturer, Etat

HetnpUbld.
Samuel Larailere, hotel keeper, Marietta,
Aaron Uartiuan, farmer, llarf.
Arnold Uaa., Inn keeper, Vtb, wsrd, clly,
Abrshatu Kllllau, clgtr m.ker, 7th waid,

cliv.
Ribert Montgomery, farmer, Eden.
J cou A. Ilncti, lumber dealer, Lttllt.
ChrlttUn Z. Mtrtle, farmer, E KarL
Elmer 11 Steigerwalt, flour aad coal, 6th

ward city.
Kdwaid T. Fralm, lock manufacturer,

O'.h ward oily,
Jerf-mla- M. Hahn, tobro:o merchant,

Manhelm.
J. Biobar, miller, West Cooalloa
Jehu F. 11 err, laimer, H'ratburg twp,
Jamea H. Moleu, tailor, 0'ti ward city,
l.ano Eukman, farmer, Pquea.
B. Frauk Mussulman, geutlomao, Stras-bur- g

iiorougb.
A. v. raidwin, mircoanr, naiisoury,
Alio L. Shirk, farmer, ('reriisrvon.
David Lereulte, oral deatur, Manor.

Vb Misun.rcbor
A great in aoy people et this olty wll1

welcme tbe new year In tonight ai tbe
ball of the Lancas'er Mnnnerchor, whore
one et the fiueet entertainments sver given
by the society will tsko place. The chit
drsa will take a pioaUneoi part aad tt will

v. ""giiKBfi . . j,s aaaiahais

TIBWINQ Bra OWN GRATB.
A Waaatrtr Btlaraslo His Native Tawa aa

MMdsHMBplntBk.
An old maa with gray balr and beard,

bowed down with years scd feeble, w.e
aeen on tbs dsy before Chrlstmaa groplag
hla wsy slowly, like one pertlslly bileo,among the graves in the old churchyard
at Oxford, Ma In spile of his jeers his
frame showed greet strength aad power of
amaarenor, utsnsmswss Ktekiei Fogg,
and as he stopped before aa old stone,
crumbling with the treat of many wlntsts,
be bad tbe nnueaal experience et wltaess-la- v

bis own came engraved thereon.
The faot waa that although alive and

Mill vigorous, ho bad been for yeara deadto ble family and frlenda and tbey bad
marked bis deatb by a aullable mound and
headstone. The old man baa had a romea-ti- c

life elnoe last he eaw hla Irlenda
Ho started for the West over SO yeara

ago, aad settled In Plattsburg, N. Y., for a
short time, only to continue on In Ms
travels until be reaohed a. town la Ne-
braska, where he worked In etnas octn.
There bis wire and son Frank, a child fa
arms, Joined htm Ister I but sfter a year or
two tbey cams beck to Maine, the father
agreeing to follow In a few daya Fogg did
not return, and ao word was heard from
hlmexoaptan nndenl.d story last hshad
been murdered for bla mocsv. it was re.
ported that thtse strangers hired him to
guide mem through tbe woods to a distant
town. Tbe names el A. 8. Fuller, a Mr.
Stetson aud two others were ooupledwlth
aetotyofmuidsr, In which Ibe atraogeta
bad been hired to, put him ont of tba wsy.

Fogg traveled about tn various parta of
the west, fsrmlng atone time la Arkaaaaa
and living later as hunttr and trappjr IB
the mountalua of the far west. Ons day
he found a Mains paper and be read of me
death et a mau bearing the name of his
only son. This revived lila memorise and
ba decided to return horns, hoping tbst
hs might find some traoe of hla family,
and slao tbat be' gslaht be benefitted by
tbo treatment ofT sklllfol oculist.

WALKINO IN rirrjBCMQ.
Qsorge Hersmse Beatsra la a avtaty-tw- e

11001 Maiab by Ooldea.
Thsrswaalan exoltlna walklna match at

tbe London theatre, In Pittsburg, test week.
It lasted twelvs hour each day, from noon
to midnight, making 72 boura la the week.
Among tbo ooateatanta wars Tom Cox sad
George Norsmao, two Lancaster favorite.
Pittsburg entered a ycung fallow nsmsd
Golden, wbo mads a all a raos with Ooz
until tbs latter was broken allapoatha
second day. Noramto then became the
opponent of tbe homo man and the raos
was vsry oloao to the end. Nono of II
other pedestrians hsd any show. Golden
won, besting Noremto by tbo score of 4S0
to 418. Tbla Is big tlmesnd If lt;was correct
the American record for 7i hours was
broken. It Is said, however, mat tba triek
la very abort Noremao was handloappsd
In mis raos by tbs faot tbat hs but recently
took part In ths six day a contest In Madison
Square garden, New York. Tbo Hills
Scotchman was quite gams and ooafldent,
however, and money was fresly bet on
Saturday morning tbst hs would wia.
Tbe Fittaburg people thought the affair was
a hippodrome during tba early part of tba
week, but'they found later tbat It was not
and suddenly becama txolted.

A rtraanaa'a BeBaea Dtath.
Mlchael Kirk, a fireman ea a petsecger

angina of Ibe Pennsy Ivsula railroad, who la
wall known hers snd In Columbia, was
found dead in bl at hla boarding house la
Wset Philadelphia, Sunday night la tba
morning ho went to tbo round bouse of the
oompany and attended his englae aa atual
and ale a beerty dinner. He weat to bed
shortly afterwards aad waa found at 9
o'clock. The deceased wax 28 years old aad
uamru'rled. He was subject to fits and
about a year ago tell .from tbe third story
of bla bearding bouts In Pnlladelphl. Bo
never fully recovered from thet aooldent.
Ovsr a month sgo hs fell from bis soglns
la tble olty and waa aeverely Injured. Ha
1 supposed to have died In a fit

I4.atil.vlll Oeaipms.tlBg Astoelalloa.
A apeolal meeting et the Lind!avllle

Oampmeetlog association waa bald mis
morning at tbe Duke atreet Methodist
churoh with H, F. iJtuncr, of Columbia,
presiding,

The committee appointed at a former
meeting reported tbat 200 shares of stock,

eaoh, bad been subscribed to psy off the
debt Tba committee reoommendsd the
placing el a mortgage for f8,000 on tbat part
of tbe grounds not owned by lot boldere
and me recommendation of the committee
waa spproved. Bonde to ths smouut of
tbls mortgsgo will be sold and wltb the
money realised tbo floating debt el tba asso-
ciation will be paid.

A BaUiota Wreak This Morning.
Tbla morning a wreck cocurrsd ea the

Pennsylvania railroad near Landla'ware-bout- e,

east et tbo Big Ooneatoga bridge.
An sxls et acar on a train drawn by angina
1.263, going wst broks st this point
Tbres ears bad tbs truoiBtorn from tbo
bodlee,snd ere thrown across both traoks.
No one was hurt In Us least nor were tbo
oars broken. Ths Parkteburg wreckers
wsro ssnt lor, snd tbey worked until
o'olook, when tbey succeeded In clearing
both track. Nsws Express, dus hers at
025, waa delayed two boura, and Feat Line,
east, wss behind about tbe aame time.

B.viral Murder.
A. J. Stlllweil, a millionaire living at

Hsnnlbsl, Mo,, was murdered on Saturday
night. Tbe supposition la mat me crime
wm oommitwa oy a uurgiar.

Joseph Solomon, et New York, shot and
fatally wounded hla wile laat night, and
then committed suicide. Jealousy wss the
cause.

John F. Burns, manager of a Pottatown
reatauraut, ordered Jamee Sweeney to leave
for misbehaving. Sweeney refuted to go,
Burnaatruck him on tbe head with a club
and killed him.

Dr Carvsr urtaa Ibe Keeord.
The greatest feat of msrkmsnahlp on

record waa completed In Minneapolis at 2:30
o'clock Sunday morning, wben Dr. Carver
was gladdened by me icore et 00,000 bits
out of 60,760 abota.

There were but few spectators present
when mo dootor finished tbe bsrdest task
bs sver tackled. He looked pretty well
worn when tbe laat gun waa unloaded. His
eyes were zed, and he fasrdly locked llki
tienttn whopjned tire at woodea bal B

atloo'olcck ut Monday morn tug. Tn
60,700 cartridges which he shot weighed 160
fuuud. .

Ths Colored Vot.r Gtamorfag.
There are 25,000 negro voter In Indiana t

4.00J In Iudlanapolt. alone and they want
aometblng from the Republican administra-
tion, and r going to ssy so very loudly.

Bisnohe K. Biuoe, colored, formally
United Statea senator snd ex register of tbe
tretanry, la fevered for a cabinet position,
and tbsre will be, it Is reported, an
organ!! demand for theeppolulment of
blm or some other ooloredtnen to a piece
In tbe cabinet. The negro wlU no longer
be content with mental rifle.

Lett cf llto cnfl.iuu Calibrations.
A musical euteitalumeat was given st Bt

BJtspnsn'aLutbtranohuroh, Rsv. E.Melster
pester, ou Sunday svsntng. Every aeat in
tae church was occupied snd msoy wars
standing. Ths programme was made up
prloolpelly of musto appropriate to the ess.
a in celebrated sad was grss'iy enjoyed by
the Urge hjdlenoe.

The Klret Reformed Sunday aohool beld
taelr Cbrl.tmae oolebratlou ou Sunday
evening. Tae programme w.s made of
isspoa.lve reeding, aloglog of carols sod
of U Oarlstam selection, "Ths Prince of
tae Hones of David." Tho reelteUoa by
Uw eklUroaof taMlatetewfeiHaaaatlaa

tSTawf

ENGINEERS B0T(

AD THB Q ' ROAB 4I1TBB I

AIB Bt BCTBBAb COatVi

Tne Bagiseers Vateatea ta
TrSASfteftatlea et IBS

blasttea Agatatt
All Bsltresders

'8$
Cbioaoo, Dee. SL--Oae el taw)

spirits et the rsceat nllroad
ueetlna la Ibis cltv
Herald reporter i "This
holding ts one el Invsttlgslloa
et setloa. Wa bava learaed ly:
maue at mismseung mat all taw
of me country with the iBssallBB'gf
whiea raa out et Ohtosga hava at
log ms Chicago, Barllaatoa Qt
zTDBBctally sad boyeottiaf aU t,',
eogineere who wars appiyBag far

OoaUnutng, us seglaasr aatad
April it wss Bgrsad bstwssa MM

msnacersof ths boycotted roada
Brotherhood that If tba boyestt wag
mey would not aieerlmiasta
leg "Q" engineers. The
declared tbat ikUlsd. sober
engineers have traveled all ovar taw
Statea and even Into Mexico aad
without obtaining smpkryaseat i
the Brotherhood bava wrtttea
they were denied emptoyatsat
tbey were Q1' strikers i t

hava oomplete evldecea that otaM
bvo neipea too "Vi" asaaesauy. a
"To eay that tba Brotawkood

wild over this dUoovery Is dra'
mildly. UnlsMutafiBaaKaMMpfraji
ooyoi by these roads is diaaoaunassv
mis country win sea msgteateatast!
has ovsr token plaoe, Tho railway.
P3rtattoa of tbo eoaatry wiu
ba paralyitd by It, aa H
a fight to the death bstwssa
labor aad orgsalatd sapMat.
bbsd. brakcaun, ewltohaasBaBd
of organised railway tabor, W)U at
ea oar Bias, xsat aot a
Imply give you taeso thlaaai

ordar that tbs pubtle Baay
fault It la should sack strttaat
sly a ths trade of ths BBBBlry."- -

TBUM1BAPHIO Mn, ".Jsmea Glimors, of Bostoa, lad..
bis sob laat BlahtB)
aim for a tbist v ..

Governor Larrabee, et Iowa,' uT-d-ay

inairuotioaatooouaiyatloraeysio
railroads violating atsts law. ,.. ; ffi-

The Horantoaateel atlll, shat dWB)
noralagfor a moath or
BBBurea employes arc mio, .y.

Mrs. Abb MoHaghwaa baraad ea-I- n

Worcester, Mass, ea aaaday. A'
eiplodedsodsetflretohsr dathlaf.
isarBianaioMaanaiaxreaiawB s

Tbo boiler la Bash's tatlagJo aasst,
Miiibrook, Miea., sxpioosa tawt
InsUntly kllltag W. W. Bash, it
ter, aad Joaa Oarr, the BlsjM
Bert SatlUy was fatally tajarsd.

col. j. M. Joass, a wsaway
Ohsysana eoaaty, Kansas,
gored by a bull 3 '

Thlevss stole fa.ooOfroat the)
postofflos this BBoratagt Tat
clerk's stteauoa wss divsrtsd ay a
maalathsstrsst ' '..

D. .'Lowber Smith has boea
oommtsslonar of pubtle works by
Hewitt, of New York.

Jadgs Feck, InClneWiaaU, tela
ea application of the Faraasra'
Trust oompaay. of Nsw York.
irriBuu diui.u uiu xx. u. iiiihw.sra of ms Cincinnati, Waahlsatoaet
mors ratlroad.

Clay Evans, Rep., wsa today
oertlfloate et election to Coagrsas ft
Third dUtrlctof Tenneasee. l

The Blaster la chancery
Injunction ba issued rssuralnlag ths
from Intsrrering with Anarchist
lnCbloago. &

Ths forty-eig- ht hoar fi
la Pittsburg onmmeaesd at
Central rick Ibis afUraooa. umu
Oakes, England's female
Miss Elale .Von Blames.
America, ara el the Ave ooatsssanta.
will rids elaht hours sssk day dsulast
wssk. -- . i.--

Judge Prsndsrgsat la Chlssge lata
Ing, appointed Freak Collier
Lindsuer Brothers. His head waa
stt&O.OOO. rS'i

,i..
la rarer of tks re

Pbilapbupbia. Dae. II. Ji
Wsllscs, of Ue Ualtsd tatwl
court of Nsw York, has Jast
las Issus raised by
la refereaos to tbe Arthur
bridge between the Paaasylvaala
road oompaay and the Btlllstati
Ohio railroad company' tatsrssjala
of ths Peansylyaula oompaay. Thai
oompany claimed several attinoa
for ma damsgss oaaaed by the bridge Ml
pressnt oonatruoted. .!

"as
"rft!

WBATHKB UfDaOAXIOaa. i

WABBinarow, D. O., Dae. IL
kasuraPeansylvsBMBsla,i

'warmer, southwsaUrly winds.

Beat to the Werfcheass,
The mayor had nlas oases to dMsose,

tbla morning. Six were dtssbargsd
three professional burnt ware seal to
workhouse.

The aouUters BaaB.
The people lnteroetsd la tbs orgsalsssleal

et me new bank in ma southern part or tsar
olty 'held a meeting at ths Foaatatolaaj
tbls sttsraooo. There was quits a
attendance, and tba majority of the
prseent were from different seoUoas el
oouaty. It was resolved to cloas au
catloos for atook on Jaaaary Uth, aad I

mt el for organti.tlon on Jsaaary Ilia.

Watch MeeUag atrvtess.
At the Methodlat oburohsa at the

watch meeting will be held this a
beginning at 9 o'olock aad sadlng at

At tbs Moravian churoh, sarvlesB
begin at 11 JO and sad st 12:30.

A watch night meeting wul he
night commencing at 8 o'clock la
lecture rooms et the Coveasat TJj

Brethren church, Weet Orangs airsst si -- i

They Ware ea ibe tael n
Mablon Msrcsr. me well kaowa

engineer et me PeeBsylvaala rsMrsad aaaa
pany, at Leaman Plaoe, with his wis wesa
p.weugsrs on Ua fins boat Bristol ea Ma

last trip from Fall River to Hew YeetU
Thsy arrived home Saturday algat sad tsw)

boat waa burasd at Newport early aaadajr
marnloc. H.

. jr.'; ..j
Jos Koysr, of this olty, left at in)

night for Obloagn, where he jelae'H
Barton, hi psitnsr, la the Batwsaal
nsas. The two will trsvsl together,
dates st ths Wsttera variety UsstfM
a.A.nn.lni '.

H MH.V. Tn'

Taken o ratl4Slpkla.
Hairy Metsier, sooamtusa M u. : aV

Commlealoaer Keaaady aa I

teksa to PkU4la this
MaJaaal aM to kg


